Stone Baked Pizzas

Weekend Brunch

artisan Pizzas

10:00 am – 2:30 pm • GF bread substitutions $2.50

Stuffed French Toast and Rosemary Potatoes
Nutritious wild blueberries, creamy Ricotta inside our homemade French toast,
served with a blueberry and maple sauce. $12.95
The Classic
Two eggs (fried or scrambled), choice of bacon, ham or sausage,
homemade bread toast and rosemary potatoes. $10.95
Old Fashioned Pancakes
Served with whipped cream and maple syrup. $9.95
Try it with blueberries and whipped cream or chocolate chips for $11.95

Thin, Traditional or Gluten-Free Crust - Sm. (add $2.50), Med. (add $2.95)
Small (Serves 1-2) $20.95 Medium (Serves 2-3) $28.95 Large (Serves 3-4) $35.95

The Marguerita *V on thin or GF crust
Garlic oil and our fresh pack tomato sauce, with Bocconcini mozzarella cheese, fresh tomato and herb pesto
.

Greek Spinach *V on thin or GF crust
Fresh spinach and mushrooms, red onions, walnuts, feta, red peppers and mozarella on a garlic oil base.

The Verona
Black Forest ham, sweet green peppers, pineapple, prosciutto and mozzarella cheese.

El Paso Taco

Little Christos Eggs Benedict
with Rosemary Potatoes
Classic combination of homemade bread, hollandaise and poached eggs.
Black Forest ham $13.95 or Tony’s bacon $13.95
Willy Krauch’s smoked salmon $14.95
or our delicious Christo’s falafels $14.95

Taco seasoned ground beef, three cheeses, red onion, black olives, red and banana peppers topped

Western Sandwich with Rosemary Potatoes
Made with sautéed peppers, onion and Black Forest ham. Topped with cheddar
cheese, served on homemade bread. $11.50

On a garlic oil base with soft goat cheese, Bocconcini and a touch of fresh mozzarella, garnished with

Portuguese Fishcakes
Two Atlantic salt cod fish cakes, homemade toast,
with two fresh eggs and green tomato chow. $14.95

with crushed corn chips and drizzled with sour cream. Hot peppers if you like.

Mediterranean Masterpiece
Roast chicken, fresh mushrooms, bruschetta topping, black olives and mozzarella.

Pear and caramelized sweet onion *V
arugula and a maple balsamic drizzle.

Signature Pizzas
Thin, Traditional or Gluten-Free Crust - Sm. (add $2.50), Med. (add $2.95)
Personal 	Small 	Medium 	Large
Serves 1-2 Serves 2-3 Serves 3-4
Christo’s Combo 		

Sides
Bacon, Ham or Sausage $3.95 Homemade Bread Toast $2.50

pepperoni, green peppers and fresh mushrooms

Morning Libations
Mimosa (Orange or Cranberry), Bloody Caesar (Vodka or Gin) $7 .50 or 2 for $12 .50
Craft Beer $6.95-$7 .95 Iced Tea $3.25
Espresso $2.95 Cappucino $3.95
Tea or Coffee $2.95
Orange, Apple or Cranberry Juice $3.95
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Christo’s Meatlovers
pepperoni, salami, bacon, ground beef
pepperoni, bacon, ground beef, onions, peppers & mushrooms
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For The inspired Pizza Lover, Build Your Own
Traditional and Thin Crusts *Gluten-Free in Small (add $2.50) and Medium (add $2.95)
premium toppings: dry cured pepperoni, dry cured genoa salami, fresh ground beef, bacon,
Italian sausage, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, pineapple, black olives, green olives

speciality toppings: prosciutto, Black Forest ham, feta, parmesan, red peppers,

Gift Certificates Available
332 Main Street, Antigonish B2G 2M5

Our full menu is available for Carry out and Delivery
Call 902 86-PIZZA (902 867 4992)
operations@littlechristos.com

hot peppers, spinach, red onion

Personal 	Small 	Medium 	Large

Cheese & sauce
premium topping
speciality topping
extra mozzarella cheese
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www.littlechristos.com
www.facebook.com/LittleChristos

Starters & Shareables

Seafoods & House Specialties

GF bread substitution $2, Pizza Crust Base for Zaatar $3

GF bread substitution for garlic bread 1:50, Zaatar bread substitution 2.50

Artichoke and Spinach baked cheese Dip *V GF bread option available
Our popular and zesty cheesey baked dip $13.95

In a parsley garlic butter and white wine sauce accompanied by rice pilaf and sautéed vegetables. 20
$

lobster dip

Small 12 , Medium 14 , Large 18 ~ Add sweet sauce or bacon S&M 2
$
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$

.50

$ .00

L 3

$ .00

Falafel, Tzatziki, Baba Ghanoush and Dolmades *GF V

Four Bacon Wrapped Atlantic Scallops *GF DF
Drizzled with a maple balsamic reduction $13.95

.95

Portuguese salt cod fish cakes

Crispy vegetable, chick pea and fava bean patties with a special blend of spices, cucumber
yogurt dip, roasted eggplant purée and rice stuffed grape leaves. $15.50
Add rice pilaff or spanakopita $4.50

*GF

with green tomato chow and tossed salad $14.95

Spanakopita, Dolmades, hummus and Tabbouli *V

Lasagna Bolognese *gF by request

Spinach and cheese filled phyllo pastry, rice stuffed grape leaves and a parsley quinoa salad
with fresh tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, mint, lemon and olive oil. $15.50
Add rice pilaff or spanakopita $4.50

Pasta layered with our delicious meat sauce, a three-cheese and parsley filling, smothered in
mozzarella and baked to perfection. $15.95

fresh baked zaatar bread
Choose either (A) Zaatar bread topped with goat cheese and Kalamata olives
OR (B) served with hummus and baba ganoush $10.95

Deliciously tender lemon and oregano marinated chicken with Greek salad and rice pilaff. 14

Bruschetta crostinis & kalamata olives *V GF bread option available

curried maple chicken breast linguine

Toasted bread crostinis with a fresh tomato, onion, basil, parmesan and feta topping served with black
kalamata olives. $10.95

Salads

Caesar *GF croutons by request, DF without parmesan garnish
Crisp bacon and romaine lettuce, house made garlic croutons, and our traditional Caesar dressing
prepared in house. $9.50 Add chicken $5.50 Add rice pilaff or zaatar bread $4.50

Greek Salad *V & GF
Feta cheese, olives, peppers, cucumber, onions, tomatoes and lettuce with its own Greek dressing.
$ .50
9
Add rice pilaff or zaatar bread $4.50

greek house chicken

kafta, Tabbouli and Baba Ganoush

*GF
$

.95

*GF by request

with peppers, red onions, topped with grated parmesan and toasted almonds. $15.95

moussaka

Spiced ground lamb and beef with a pomegranate yogurt, parsley quinoa salad with fresh
tomatoes and roasted eggplant dip $15.95
Add rice pilaff or spanakopita $4.50

Grilled Cheeses

*GF

A Greek specialty, grilled & layered potatoes, eggplant & zucchini with a flavourful meat filling
topped with a cheese béchemel baked golden brown, served with rice pilaff & Greek salad. $15.95

*GF by request

The Cape Special *V Apple, peppers and red onion with mozzarella and cheddar
cheeses. $10.95

Seafood Chowder and Soups

The Knoydart Cheddar, mozzarella, black forest ham and crisp bacon. $10.95
The Antigonish Classic *V

Our famous Sweet Potato Vegetable soup

Mozzarella & cheddar with tomato. $9.95
Add a cup of Soup or Rice Pilaff $3.50

*GF V DF without yogurt garnish

A touch of ginger and citrus and a Greek yogurt garnish. $9.95

Stacked Tomato Capri *GF V
Layers of fresh tomato, fresh Bocconcini mozzarella cheese and basil pesto, arugula and a balsamic
maple reduction. Served with zaatar bread $11.50 Add rice pilaff $4.50

seafood chowder *gF

Stone Baked Subs

A delicious creamy blend of lobster, scallops, haddock and shrimp. $13.95

Toppings include House Vinaigrette, shredded lettuce, onions & tomatoes

Curried Maple Chicken

Spinach *GF & V without bacon
Fresh spinach, mushrooms, red onions and tomatoes topped with shredded mozzarella, toasted
almonds, dried cranberries and served with a poppy seed dressing. $9.50
Add chicken $5.50 Add rice pilaff or zaatar bread $4.50

Beverages
Cold Refreshers

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale Can $1.95 Bottle $2.79
San Pelligrino ~ Orange, Blood Orange, Grapefruit or Lemon sparkling $2.99
Family size San Pelligrino sparkling water $3.99
Milk, Apple, Cranberry, Orange Juice, or Lemon Iced Tea Child Size $2.60 Regular $3.25

Hot Beverages Our fresh ground coffee is 100% Arabica beans

In-house Exclusive or Decaf Coffee $2.95		
Pot of Black Tea, Earl Grey, Green Tea, or Herbal Tea $2.95 		
Illy Cappucino $3.95 				
Monin Flavor shot, Salted Caramel and Vanilla 95¢ 		

A collection of flavourful cold and hot Mediterranean vegetarian and meat specialties, served
with freshly baked Lebanese flatbread.
To make GF substitute GF Zaatar

served with rice pilaf and sautéed vegetables. 19
$

Our Award-Winning cheesy Garlic Fingers
.50

.95

tomato basil pesto crusted baked Haddock *gF

Delicious, piping hot lobster and zesty cheese dip, served with toasted crostinis $13.95

$

Mediterranean Oven-Baked Scallops *gF

Zen & Zaatar,
Mediterranean Mezza Plates

Single cup of coffee to go $2.00
Illy Espresso or Americano $2.95 		
Illy Latté $4.50
Cafe Au Lait $3.75

Craft, draught and alcoholic beverages, see wine , beer and drinks menu.

AAA/aa tenderloin Steak with Cheese $12.95

A delicate curry maple soup with chicken breast and vegetables. $10.95

Specialty Sandwiches
& Burgers

Roast Chicken Breast with Mozzarella $12.95
Falafel Crispy falafel & hummus *V $12.95
*GF by
request

All served on homemade buns, with a choice of side house salad or Lebanese tabbouli.
Add a cup of Soup or Rice Pilaff $3.50
Tenderloin Grilled Steak Pieces Topped with mozzarella, fresh tomato, lettuce
and mustard mayonnaise $13.95

Muffuletta Thinly sliced dry cured salami, pepperoni & prosciutto with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato & tzatziki sauce (black olives by request). $12.95

Turkish Burger Spiced beef and lamb with a pomegranate yogurt sauce,
red onions and greens. $15.95

Sumac Roasted Chicken Breast Spinach, tomato and a garlic pesto sauce. $12.95

Add a cup of Soup or Rice Pilaff $3.50

Desserts
Baklava with honey syrup $5.95
cranberry almond bread pudding with caramel sauce $5.95
decadent chocolate cake *GF with a pecan and coconut topping $6.50
wild blueberry poppyseed cake with lemon glaze $4.95

We want you to enjoy your visit, your drinks and your meal
and we want you to come back.

